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Mrs. Woodworth
Hurt in Crash

Mrs. Floyd Woodworth, 2033
Del Moro street, was recovering
at her home Monday from three
broken ribs and other painful
injuries received late Friday
afternoon in an automobile ac-
cident at the underpass, Main
and Spring streets.

Mrs. Woodworth was in a car
operated by Charles F. Aris-ma- n

of Los Angeles, whose fam-

ily had been visiting at the
Woodworth home. The Arisman
machine was struck by a motor
operated by Lowell William
Natzer, Klamath Falls, who told
city police the "sun got in his
eyes" and he was unable to see.
Mrs. Woodworth received med-
ical treatment at Hillside hos-

pital and was returned to her
home Sunday night.

LIVESTOCK HIS
READY FKTION

(Continued from Page One)
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SLICK LSON

PASSESIn
IT 01 E

William Georgo "Slick" Wil- -

son, lor the past oo years a
resident ot Klamath county, died
at the family home, 808 Owens
street, at 11:15 a. m. Monday.
Death followed a lengthy Ill-

ness.
Mr. Wilson, son ot Mrs. Min

nie E. Ward ot this city, suf-
fered a stroke two years ago
and has been In ill hualth sinco
that time. He was born In Kono,
Nev., and when three years of
age came to this city with hit
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. J,
Wilton. Hit father died many
yean ago after having been a
prominent Klamath county
rancher of the Mt. Lakl district.

Before and during the World
war, Mr. Wilson and his brother,
James, were in the sheep busi-
ness. Mr. Wilson was a long time
member of the Klamath Falls
Elks lodge. He Is survived by
his mother, Mrs. Ward, a ton,
Herbert W., of Butte Falls. Ore.,
a daughter, Mrs. Frank King ot
Long Creek, Ore., a brother,
James Jr. of this city.

Funeral services will be under
the direction of Ward's, the date
to be announced later.

Jurors Missing,
Trial Slowed up

Failure of three Jurort to
thow up at called led to oarly
adjournment of the morning ses-

sion Monda of circuit court,
where Emery William TibbetU,
28, It on trial on a charge of
rap)

Judge David R. Vandenberg
was severely critical of the miss-
ing Jurors. He called for more
veniremen to be drawn, and it
was expected a Jury would be
completed early In the after-
noon.

U. S. Balentine It representing
TibbetU.
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NEXT AUCTION AT

Sale Yard
3 Mllot South Tower Theatre

on Midland Road

Sept. 20th '

Stock and feeder cattle are tell-

ing good at these tales. We
need 100 head tor Saturday
sale. List what you have to
tell. You furnish the ttoek,
we get tlio buyers.

WANTED TO BUY Good --

wheel trailer; alto 1Q to 10
tont of hay delivered. Ptuma
4043. 6102 So. UUl SL . W

LOST Lady's watch near II
Padre. Reward. 224 Broad,
Apt. 8. ' M7

WANTED Two euttert for fir
timber. Close In. Dial 7189-1-

The Interstate Butlnett College
often you the tame course of

study, uses the tame types of
machines and the tame text-
books at any of the larger
buslnest schools. Teaching
methods at the Interstate are
superior.

EQUITY In one-thir- acre In
Homedale cheap for quick
cash, Balance $5 month.
1133 Walnut. ?

FOR SALE 2 wood circulators,
your choice $30. 2288 Vine.
Phone 4708. 9--

FOR SALE BY OWNER New
five-roo- home. Oak floors
flrrplace, Venetian bllntfW
drlvewayt In, lawm fitted
ready ' to plant. Price and
termt right. Inspect thlt home.
Open 12 to 8. Located 2338
Wantland In Millt addition,
or phone 3004 after 8 p. m.

TAVERN FOR SALE J milei
out town. Phone 8307.. 0

FOUR-ROO- furnlthed or un-

furnished house. 321 N. 8th
1814U

OIL TO BURN For Uniol
heating oils phone 8404. Kltm
ath Oil Co81S Klamath. 911

(Continued from Tugo One)

decreased from 10 to 8 per cent
the senate-approve- tax on locnl

tolephono bills. Tim house orig-

inally had approved B per cent.
The group also reduced from 10

to 6 per cent the levy on electric
light bulbt. The confurenco com-
mittee alto agreed on these pro-
visions, some of which previous-
ly had been reported unoffi-

cially:
1. Accepted a scnato amend-

ment reducing from $2000 to
$1800 the Income tax exemption
for married persons and from
$800 to 7B0 the exemption for
single Individuals. The treasury
estimated the provisions would
raise an additional $303,000,000
In revenue and would require
an additional 4,030,000 persons
to tile Income tax returns.

2. Acceptod a senate provision
Incorporating the special 10 per
cent defense super-ta- In the sur-
tax structure, and thut changing
surtax ratet slightly.

2. Accepted a senate amend-
ment raising from 8 to 8 per
cent the surtaxes on corporation
Income up to $28,000 and 8 to 7

per cent on Income over that
figure.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

STEAM HEAT from any electric
outlet by Elcctrltteem Radi-
ator. F. R. Hanger, 818 Mnr-ke- t.

Phone 7221. 10 H

ROOFERS WANTED to buy 21b.
high test yarn mop on hard-
wood handle for $1.08. F. R.

Hauger, 818 Market. 8 27

HUNTER'S SPECIAL 1835 V--

sedan delivery, A-- l condition,
$228, with $78 down and bal
ance In 12 mos. Call at 1800
Crescent.

WANTED
Start $18 weekly. Apply In
own handwriting. News-Heral-

Box 1799. 8 18

f
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protection of commerce and
shipping and "ai a united na-

tion it is our duty to back up
the president and congress to
the utmost.'1

Notables by the score, from
governors to Hollywood , star-

lets, thronged the auditorium.
Convention registrations room-
ed up to 37,000.

The' legionnaires previously
had heard Sergeant Alvin C.
York, of Tennessee, one of the
ranking heroes of the World
war and an advocate of all-o-

air .to Russia as a means of
stopping nazi Germany, urge
that the convention play an im-

portant part in moulding the
foreign policy of. the United
States. '. -

Sergeant York spoke last
night at religious-patrioti- c

service for Legionnaires on the
eve of the first business ses-
sion of the 23rd annual con-

vention faced with serious de-

cisions on problems arising
'from foreign conflict.. '

An avowed interventionist,
York urged the legion to stay
out of politics but to take a
big hand in shaping the na-

tion's foreign policy.-
"For we who are here have

learned a lesson," he1 said. "We
learned that liberty, freedom
and democracy are not inheri-
ted. We know that a country
cannot fight to win them once
and then stop. We learned the
hard way that liberty and free-

dom and democracy are prizes
awarded only to those people
who fight to win them and
then fight eternally to hold
them." -

The convention, with much
business to transact on vital is-

sued of national defense, await-
ed the report of National Com-

mander Milo J. Warner, of
a message from President

Roosevelt, to be delivered
' by

Frank Knox4 secretary of the
navy, and an address by Mayor
Fiorello H. LaGuardia, of New
York who is director of the of-

fice of civilian defense. .'.'--
.

Reports of the.legipn's stand-- i

ing committees, including that
of the national defense group,
which recommended that geo-

graphic limitations of the use
of American troops be abol-

ished, will be turned 'over to-

day to new committees. They
will draw "up the' recommenda-
tions on which the convention.

buying is expected to exceed
other years.

Tonight at exactly 5:15 o'clock,
the bars leading into the fair
grounds grandstand will be low
ered and more than 1000 plates
will be heaped high with good
food at the annual Rotary club
barbecue honoring exhibitors,
their families, Rotarians, buyers.
and growers of the stock shown
during this year's exhibit. The
barbecue attendance was neces
sarily limited this year due to
the heavy increase in the num
ber of exhibitors, T. B. Watters,
Rotary chairman, stated.

"Wick" Stephens, president of
the San Francisco Union stock-

yards, will be the speaker fol-

lowing the . "parade of cham-

pions", at which time awards in
special contests in both 4-- and
FFA will be presented.

' Stanley Masten, loaded down
with .ribbons won by his Aber-
deen "Angus as grand champion
of the 4-- beef division, re-
ceived another thrill 'late Mon-

day afternoon when he was ad-

vised by Chet Barton of Merrill,
from whose herd Masten's An-

gus was purchased this spring,
that as a special award he would
be given his pick of the Barton
herd..

'. Young Masten- - will put this
animal on feed for entrance into
the 194? show, he stated.

In Hospital - Text Blanchard
is confined to the Hillside hos-

pital with a back injury. He is
an employe of the West-Bake- r

corporation..

will act before adjournment
Thursday. -
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And Sunday was no exception when the Rotary club soonsored the annual mutt show in
connection with the junior livestock exhibit at the fairgrounds.
best doa of the day was this smoky-face- d Pekingese held by
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Left to right, "littlest dog" and
and the "whitest dog." enttred

have been fighting, died in vain.
When the shattered remnant

of the proud 15,000 got back to

the foot of the slope from which
the charge had started, the cause
of the South was lost. It
struggled on, but after Gettys-
burg there was little hope.

TT Is well. In all the South
there is now no one who

doesn't know It was well. We
have a united land. If Lee had
won at Gettysburg It is prob-
able that Mason and Dixon's line

LAST TIMES TODAY
' Shows at 7 and 9 P. M.

2 Big Screen Hits 2

basket was the Poke's award.
dog." shown by Donnie Barbae,

Editorials On News

(Continued from Page One)

it proceeded up the bloody slope,
Jeb Stewart's cavalry had been
dispatched on a wide detour to
take the Union army in the rear
while it was occupied with the
thrilling charge in front.

Stewart was STOPPED. And
so those men in grey, displaying
courage, discipline and resolu-
tion never exceeded and seldom
matched in all the centuries men
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Above, winner of the show as
Norman Knight, exhibitor. The
exhibitor, Ruth Drusisu "reddest
by Violet Gray.

would now be the frontier be
tween TWO nations.

Great deeds were done there,
And out of them has come a

great nation. ONE nation.

TN the Gettysburg cemetery,
only a little way back from

the Bloody 'Angle, Lincoln made
his great Gettysburg address.

Standing at the spot, one can't
escape the tragic thought that
if Lincoln had lived there would
have been no carpet-baggin- g

period. The soldiers, Grant and
Lee, could foresee at Appamatox
the country that must be rebuilt
upon the ruins of war. Lincoln
saw eye to eye with them.

It was the POLITICIANS who
precipitated the carpet-baggin- g

era. It is the politicians who
mess up so much that men have
been willing to die for.

We'll have to watch them
when this war is over.

Shasta PTA The Shasta
PTA executive board will meet
at the school Tuesday night at
7 o'clock. Mrs. Aubrey, the new
president, asks that all new
officers and appointed chair
heads be there.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Sept,
IS (AO The German commission-
er in Oslo, Norway, announced
tonight' that the state of civil
siege which has been In effect
since last Wednesday would be
lifted at S a, m. tomorrow.

3
Th First

BIG
ESQUIRE

AMATEUR
NIGHT

it
Friday Night

Sept. 19th
at the

ESQUIRE
THEATRE

Plays Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. Matinee Wed. ot 2 P. M,

2 TOP SCREEN HITS! 2
An Academy Award Winning Picture!

'Shows at:

wfMr and 9
His millions brought him
misery!...an amazing story
directed bv FRANK CAPRA Now Playing
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Georgf.
fi Right Combination of the World's Best Cgorefttf

Tobaccos for a COOLER MILDER Better TASTEHere' Our Second Top Hit!
The Screen's New Thrill Sensation!

Feoture at:
2:40 - 7:40

9:50
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Buy a pack. . . when you. light a
Chesterfield you get an aroma and fragrance
so delightful that it's enjoyed even by those
who do not smoke.

We spare no expense in making
Chesterfield the best smoke money can
buy. . . from the tobacco inside, right X
out to the moisture-proo- f, easy-to-ope- n

cellophane jacket that keeps Chester-
field always Fresher and Cooler-Smokln- fr
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